Standard term of pregnancy.
What is it? This question arose early this year during a discussion with my doula partner, who lived in Great Britain for 20 years, and one of the midwives I work with, who attends only homebirths, which is very rare in France. The mom whose case we were discussing was late going into labor but not postdated according to the official pregnancy term here in France (37-42 WA--"weeks of amenorrhea"). The midwife expressed her discomfort with waiting. My doula partner and I felt differently, but we knew we were influenced by American and British midwives' practices. I had been shocked the previous December by the position of the chief of the maternity department in a private hospital (a small unit with no residents, in which nurse-midwives attend "normal" births and obstetricians are called in case of complications only). This OB explained to my client and me that if she didn't go into labor naturally, she would be called at 41 + 1 for a vaginal exam to check her cervix and would be induced at 41 + 2. Waiting until 42 weeks requires daily checks, for which he has neither the room nor personnel. He clearly stated that it was a matter of management of time and finances. A month later one of our clients reported the story of her brother and sister-in-law's planned homebirth in London. Their doctors had put a lot of pressure on the mother during her pregnancy with gestational diabetes regarding her length of term. They started to talk about induction. The parents didn't feel comfortable with this, and at that point our client had asked me to refer them to someone who could help them there. We referred them to the National Childbirth Trust and to the sweetest doula we know there. This doula (Liliana Lammers) and her famous doctor partner (Dr. Michel Odent) were a good match. The doctor advised waiting, on the condition that the health of the baby and the amount of fluid be checked daily at the local hospital. The mother had already been waiting several weeks past what was supposed to be her term. Finally, she went naturally into labor at home. The doctor and the doula came and, after some hours of observation, decided it would be wiser for the mother to deliver in the hospital. The doctor and doula were not comfortable with the prolonged prelabor, when, at nearly 44 weeks, the health of the baby and the amount of fluid had not been checked for five days. The mother finally had a vaginal birth without drugs at the hospital. After hearing this story, I suggested it would be interesting to collect the official lengths of term and the different routines in other countries as a learning tool and in order to give us something other than French protocol on which to base our practice. So I sent the question to every midwife for whom I had an e-mail address from the last Midwifery Today conference in Paris. Beyond this motivation was my own curiosity regarding the relationship between the official term in each country and its uses and routines. The most significant (because the most unique) answer, in my opinion, is from The Netherlands, where physiology is a priority.